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the Parliament regime and prepare the Way for 
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i France la In a 
ta though the Ro

been found willing to lend her what she needed, 
tor ehe ie naturally a fruitful producer of 
wealth. It Wée war that hi the Aral place

in/.V “r r t" 4to nr 111 toii t Soeeew Z■Inna1 BY OLIVER, COATE & CO,
rale dr

Household Furniture,
The Star'» First 6ame.

Newark, N.J., April 1&-The Syraeuee elub 
played their first game of the season in this 
city t 
was well

A rtcur rjitu 
rootsews most tbe toros to a or

XUMIM GAMES IE EMBLAMD.1 ta in no sens® * Wotari paper.;
o-day with the home team. Thei 

Beaten hy ..^11 play^ and the atUndano. ^

-i Yesterday- ÿtwaK.................................................îlliîllît!
Tachto Malrhfil -n««i flrfi 1ha Syracuse...00300*000—4.-S5,r$cr-r

Harrogate. April 1—We reached here last Pmam/Ro, Ps_ April 16,—The home team 
night from Manchester and passed yesterday, h_d,.tiu>ra nlcnio with the Toronto, to-day,

created French deâelta MUltary glory oomee ill freeran.r 
Terence Sloe 
•awege — F»i 
Farmers’ Bel

(fraudla the sense 
Flaw, of eith

mis and accounts collected, money to loan at 
rest rates, commercial paper discounted.

The Tarent. Ball Team Picture», etc., on 
TOMBAT, AFIUI, Bill, MS*.

Wo will soil at The Mart, 67 King-afreet 
Fast, a number of Bedroom Sets in 
Walnut, Mahogany, Antique Oak and other 
woods, Center Dining, llefl and Taney Ta Woe.

etc
Terme Cash. Sale nt-H o'clock.

es into and some of’Seircirio 
subordlnatm are women fa Oekaloeea, Kansas, 
and thelf partisans arer that the apron strings 
do not hang Oskaleoea eat there.

thé mme time recommends him. In the words 
of Captain Cuttle, to •■overhaul" his advisers in ^ . the _____ ____

The industrious manner in which the United Astdclatlon. On his shoulders rests the greater 
States papers protest that the Parliamentary part of the somewhat heavy burden of carrying 
representatives of the Canadian people do not thegameluTorkshlre.and helsà whole reception 
represent the people of Canada Is a great committee M himself. To-morrow, under his 
tribu te to the gulling powers of the American charge, we will drive to the Regimental Steeple- 
papers hnbllshed In Canada, especially la To. «hase* at Wetherby, about 7 mOre from here, 
ran to. If anyone were to say that Mr. Clove- On Tuesday We ptev at Bradford against 
land, with hie hair breadth majority ip the CheeMw cad YdrMhlre, and on Thursday 
Electoral College, and the small Démocratie til Harrogate against Yorkshire ana Netting- 
majority in the fcwer branch of Congress, do bun. We return to Manchester On Friday.

^mrSSvrr'^e,^ahl^%T * the ore esop a ohanoe to gr

The Glob. wildly asserts tint the "Protoc- %r°wSof «$W maTki^^s d‘Ô£ I 

rtoniele have lost their grip." Wo Have been ny Mr. Swallow elntt the gentlemen whom

of one. The Globe persists In being 4 Clam, a ^ moet of the boys spent their time
odide moist, unpleasant clam. . and money In bo/lng clothes. And now Solo-

Germany is perplexed because Bismarck S'tbeSa ' In the iKertS» at Withtapon we 

threatens ,te resign, sad France Is perturbed played -onT second game, this time against 
tooeue Boulanger promlroenot to rerign. |wk dj2hd% rio

all pointa, bat when assured of their emrimaoy, 
with more attention to the prettier features 
of the name. The home men. to show^nS&oTelrnmuWM^.
have seen In the two games played we have 
concluded that the Englishmen are made of 
proper lacrosse stuff, and that when the game 
baa been In this country long enough to admit 
of therine of a generation of players trained in 
their nee they will fight for the world's cham- 
nfonshlp on equal terms with Canadians. PTodeiorlbeths manner in whloh we here 
been received ie next to impossible. Lacrosse 
men here think a deal more of the game for 
itself even than We do at home. During our 
visit they have Indlcatedthelrlove for the game 
hr Bring With ne, almost standing at our elbows 
to prevent our payment of a single half-penny 
(tor extras), anticipating pur every desire and 
showing us as much of their towns and coun
try sides as possible in the time at their dis
posal.

» « urn-
__________ ■_________________  . | tir-Mato

*y movement of either side that it eonridera

acKtissftwgp
himself and the churches. It has no wish

sags»

M'

•in*
w<$iieeii and tbe Lackey.

ibero was a g re 
âay. Cable news 
tbe market .there 
prices-ndvaaoed a 
highcet for May 
Stocks in Ne#- 
fairly active an 
with higher pH___

Agents; rents and neoonnls collected; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
■ild or exchanged,. BUM *, BMnJUoék, II 
Adel aide-street coat, Toronto, OnMTelephone

, A RO K amount of money to loan In sums toktS!1 sraafë feinÆ
Fire and Marine Awnrance Company, 10 Ad* 
I aide-street east.

JSSBüiS

Marble
The RepubHqne Français» sayst^TOera ls 

madness in the air. We'mnetnM dee pair i 
however, but muet stehbhrnly fight thebattte. 

The Journal dee Debate «y* Tbe. efjbrt^bn
SŒMi8 ** tto r3£

a

1NEK, Me, «e and 75e.
E By OLIVER, COATE & CO,remember, and who

tier.
A noIIonrera. t

‘•MABTUA,’’m the
a. aw* - - - u ssséssusssssi
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S—BrapSh
3E$IFro*8B?% w^Bïrttî^ffiiiyîyblr <v*""the

nr.ar, estate.•USE TWO Prima. Donnes end JUtlra CompauFj

r«efAah»«tte,“’weu-
and the atUtndo of 

Ihle or that ohnroh towards them, end never 
rollgienebelief. Wets’ 

to that extent
BOWSES & CO.'S LIST, BleniberToro

Ohm “ BOHEMIAN GIRL.”
œÛL^rTh^âJUt^drtM10/.

STOCK BROKHMere In
We hope always to be ready to resent any 
eroechmenta thereon. If we are found to 
lean more to the Protestant than to the 

Oath olio view of things it is

eqnsJUy,

■treat

Co., 27 Torontowt.. Toronto.

ogue. TORONTO
Trading wna ligh 

May. but prices 
•hunts'. Hamilton 
strength. In tbe t 
quoted atx.84 snd U 
and 141: Consumi 
83 bld; N. W. fcnn 
H.G. bonds. 106 bid 
Cun. 185 bid; Unloi 
123 and 121; B. an 
100; Imperial & az 
L. and Savings 123 
A. 146 bid; Peopli 
Erie 156 bid; Dom. 
Ont. Invest. Assoc 
and Invest. 97 aski 
In the afternoon 1 
at 94 and 92; We* 
N. VV. Lund Co. 52j 
1461 and 14&

SUSSEX-ATE. Cheap.$55BA*» »r»»a house.Gcd ‘j J^JOlJÉïJlborally advancedbnlldlrKS,m

property, & R. Clarke. Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, 76 Yongewtreel, Toronto._____________
1X1ONBY, below market rates On business 
,Lvl property where security le undoubted; 
tom negotiated on real estate eecnriUee at 
cuRint rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, R. K. BHsopu. K> Wel)lngton-st. B. 
■tlONEY to loan—On city and form pro- 
i»l périr.at lawew rates no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securiliee purehamtL 
R. gRKEtiwooo. 27 Adelnlile-street east.

KiA.V’U,

bawe feuad that it Is to Protestas t-
_____________owe, tit great measure, the rindt-

■ Satioa of elvll aH Individual Hbertiee, and that 
I, is «be eàne that the Roman Catholic 
we tbe leading opponent.of freedom

IWraebAY, Friday aito 8aturd*t.

April 1». 20 and «.

Special engagement of the Irish Oeuedle», 

MR. DION BOUCICAULT,

-TbnOOKLIN.AVE.-100 feet will hi) sold at. 
Ip dead bargain. Owner is bound to eelb

ffl/»TO-CORNER "SPÂDINA.ROAD awl 
38oU Lowtlmr-aro. iwo lou. 7* foot each. 
This is opposite T. Eaton's mansion.

-aw
%nml0<auet«tiTeet mUltant*nttituSs toward

O’Bourke.
and frsedesa of action in things eoR-

Mhw Games.

^SEàmsmiiiïdn
turn Use Muieti

^Albany has signed * new player naaril

^M^ueijhMbeen appointed captain of the

Wl‘h - “wU°n’thMWin&pssr1
The Toronto, will play with the Pittsburg, 

to-day and to-morrow at the Smoky Qlty.l 
Cleveland Ie after Toronto’s 

Berks, bat it won’t get Mm.
ro^Sf’w Ha J*3®»
routes at present. He le very let and not in 
condition yet.

The trouble between Keefe and the NeW 
York Club will be setUed in a few days.

Manager Cuehman says that Casey has lota 
of cheek, and at Ctooinnatl he gave tbe Reds 
the laugh every time they mimed a ball. He 
caught the great Nicole napping twice off

, The Association season at Brooklyn will open 
to-morrow. On thin oeeaelon President Byrne 
of the Brooklyn Club will Invite all the minis
ters and prominent men to see the game.

The secretary of the Wellington (junior) 
Baseball Club of Toronto has sent a challenge 
to the London papers stating that they will 
play any junior elub in the county of Middle-

g^^-DUPONT.trr.--North side, « foot*earning civil rights. 
"• MU'W"'

Mgs. ARRAH NA POGUE, Sale of sente be-

Cathollee of Montreal
& --WALLACE-AVE.-SO foot X 132.$12route aw setting up pretensions against Which

____» OtatiM of the Virgin
f pnrit of Montreal Is an 

___ who dees not ho
of tier Roman Catholic

gins this morning.to »we —OSSXNOTON-AVH, nonr College-' 
» feet x 136.

db A A-ST. GEORGE end Dupont-etreete— 
splendid corner.

$30J ACOBS A*» HAW’S

UNDER t GREAT SUCCE8B 

THE Powerful Company.

GASLIGHT Thrilling Scones. 

TO-NIGHT. NEW MUSIC. 

ID,*» NEW DANCES.

51- VI’EKA HOUSE.

UNDERy In SUM."?,? s!TtPr^ow  ̂

Estate Loan Company of Canada 
Bonk Chambers, I Toronto-

lleve la the
When Archbishop Mowat’s cL^ef organ turns 

against Premier ‘Lynoh. as The Globe did yes
terday, it looks as though there were going to 
be a dissolution of partnership.

VICARSTHE ggg-MdJJISON-AVg.and^Duponbetroet—all of whom, even
(limited), 1 Quebec

James (i McGee. Financial Ageut and Policy 
Broker. S Toron ti>-street,
N°^H.™^8CaRILpHnS^"
5> King east.
D*IVATE FUNDS to lend on morlgage at 
IT leweet mLos, no delays or oomntimToua 
Æ U Has 6c 00- aa King ease

PRIVATE gUNDS. lowest rates, on flnt 
mortgage, productive city property. No 

nmiasioti. Thomson, Henderson fc Bell, 
jrrtoteriL Solicitors; etc,, 4 Wellington-stroet

nmVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
J. A.G. STBATtir, real estate and invest- 
ment broker, 15 "violorià-street.

to
GASLIGHT

TO-DAY.

UD8M»

tis the pabiM park eebaVe the
rlgbm end feelings aW bound 

id by the maturity, 
en Sunday KheAvehMabop caused 
sentence among others to be read 

to Urn churches under Me rule:

FFKRIN-9T.. Pnrkdale—« feet x$32_S?

vour attention. Bowden 8c Co., Real Estate. 
Fire. Llf. and Aeolilent Insurance Agent* 6» 
Adelulde-et. east, Toronto.

left «elder.At the Mercier banquet Mk. Beurbonnale. 
M.P.P.. said the Nationalists had Joined the 
Liberals In an hoar Of national grief. “ joining 
hands over the Regina ecaflbld for the preserv
ation Of their lehgion and nalional right*'* 
Sir Richard Cartwright, who voted against Mr. 
Blake In the House upon the Riel question, 
was present at the banquet and gave silent it 
not applauding assent to ibis gloriflcation of 
rebellion and rapine. Sir Richard used to get 
some credit for backbone, but since be became 
joint lender with Mr. laurier bis spinal column 
bas swayed about considerably.

cM1»andNext Week.andBIRTHS.
KB""a&iP8 SO eentof» cents.

*wmm tarn
Ontario •'•***i‘“#*

Sc Co., a Tomporance-st., Toronto.

foM^t, w T^*5^5ril °X

GOGGIN-On the 16th April. 18» Bridget 
Gogglu, in the Set year of her age. Native of 
County Kerry, Ireland. .

anMMIï^ct li^fiS3Lher

< A TBIF n TBE H»UT Utb,’

the Sfm-etreêttMe*hodUtl(?harcU1byet?éren ^ 

REV. D. G. SUTHERLAND, LL.B.,

of*C

At present we are not dleoneeing the partlcn- 
ihia ftar-reaching dogma to

Hsmnton
rllHOKNlC & CO., 3 Court-street—^rffbr pu 
I easy terms, low prioo. beautiful soml-do- 

inched 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
Anne style, on one of

the eledtion of eehoel trustee in St. Andrew’s 
Ward, lint to Ils general meaning. What would 
not the Church claim as her own rights If ehe 
thought «he would eneeeedl To what right 

» not pretended under this accommodat- 
slmt But the claim Is utterly bogus and 
I, and will not aland examination for a 
wooed. Catholics themselves do not 

e In-ttsaua notblng win tout the standing 
of Roman GetitoSlaesU much ns its assertion by 
either priest or layman.

The Roman Catholic oleaggr in Quebec, and 
of- their fellows in

ordnt#). r«»n

views. Sliver coUectlon at the door.
Tyt APAMB UaktiWHTS
11 PIANO RECITAL

Takes place on Thursday week la the Pavilion. 
Resorted Seats «Tond 76 cents, at Messrs.

.^n.fepgs.'.iïr w",rt,om,> Ysr

►hardwood flnish, Qnocn 
the b«sL streois in oity.

TninESctloBS : 10 lj 
at 84; 10 Firmer* ■ Lod 
Montreal *t 21*4; lit j!ÏNone of the blue ruin organs have accepted 

The World’s invitation to say in what way 
their placés of publication are being rained. 
Upon the contrary, their netis columns bear 
frequent testimony to the existence of building 
and other booms "in their midst.” It is a ridi
culous position for “popular educators" to oc
cupy. It Is a position fruitful of popular eon- 
tempt and want of cnnfldonce.

i G AND 6*-MONKY TO LEND-barge or 
O email amputa; no oommlmlont mortgagee 
purchased. H. H. raMru. 23 Terontoetreet.! STOCK FARMS, BLACKLE*BE BOTS OS A rOUR-ZS-BASO.
$50000 at^îoweri riîtS.DSDumlSî«!
Taylor 6c ItcCDLLOVOH, Barristers, Manning

erate^expewm. Fksdxmok Wmoto^»

$500,000

■ Sül hKtP WASTED. 
■fffyïîîtBC^ËSSpetêut nurae, alwibow;

tss.
tag. W, B. Htxba
C5 ÀLltèldAN—Retail hate and fur*. Addrem 

Box 76.World.

A Deng Prive U the Hacee—The Game at BUVTEVLLT SITUATED.
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 

•ddreae Wm. PCPBEOi. Tori Elgin, P»t

ACCOUSTAl

Harrogate, April A—On Sunday we aH 
rested and did lr so well that on Monday we 
were to great trim to enjoy the entartalnment 
provided for us. This wee no lees than a nine 
miles drive on » four-ta-hand drag to Wether- 
by, wh,ere were run the fleet day's races of the 
local regimental Basteir meeting. The weather 
was cold, and ef that damp penetrating cold 
wbioh la to familiar to all Englishmen and is 
almost unknown . ta Canada. This was the 
only thing to mar an afternoon’» perfect sport, 
but after the discussion of all the items of an

tarty signed wltn Brooklyn,
Albany and Job* Creegan 
_New York Sun : Manager Cushman of the 
Toronto elub expects to be in the International 
championship race from the start. Young

held last night the following offloers were 
eleetad: Manager, W. Chilton; captain, G. 
Mead; secretary and treaaurer, J. Dillon: com
mittee—C. Brown, F. Scott and W. Glaaepool. 
The elub is now ready to receive challenges 
from all amateur clubs. J. Dillon, Seeretary.

B FR0NT-8TRE1 
Hamilton offloa 1 

D. BLACKLEY.ATTLE OF SEDAN.BOntario, are reactloiflke "of tlie ntoet jwo-

men will, if they eontiaueln their career and 
eneeeed in reaching apoint In 
that Protestante construe to be dangerous, at 
that very moment bring on the qry of Conflsca- 
tion as It xsea raised in Kngtaud in the time of 
Henry VJ11.

■Charles.” Cor Front and York streets, 

rtmgôc^chliaren 25c; ever/ Saturday

,__________________ rfexpKRM.
Qmr fvpuc ocuuoui.

?A mite of elegant luncheon end dining rooms 
tor the accommodation of todies and gentle
men ha ve Just been opened and furnished re- 
gardleos of expense at the above named recou
rant. 70 Yonge-siroet. first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the con venienee of business men and others 
will be continued aa usual. Ft-ed Moseop, Pro
prietor. ____________________ ________ 216

MOW
Montreal. Ap 

219|and 21^0ntai 
and KB; Toronto, ! 
824 asked; Merci 
95 and 91; Comm 
Telegraph. 94 ai 
asked;: Richelieu 
and 222; Canadli

pitnaoirAL. ?street. Toronto.

the 23rd lnaLÏtor the following :

fsssr
Creek, just north of Weet_Tovonto 
Comprising the west half of lot 36. and part of 
toe west half of lot 37 to third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres, mile to without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should

cannot rent it in one lot will subdivide It W 
suit tenants. Thomas Henry Inck, 17 Ado 
alde»street east. ________ —

i
A LARGE AMOUNT of 

mort
•e lean on 

gage security at lowest ratai; no 
T delay in closing loans ; builders' 
►Hated ; mortgages and debentures

81311 E. W. D. BUTLER. 

Briato and Financial Agent.
73 Klmuri. B. Toronto.

The Successful Comic Opera

ERMINIE,
by B. JAKOBOWSKL *

Vocal Score ..v...$L25 Polka .............
PianoSoorsb.viw.i T# Quadrille,...........
Libretto................ M ^^roh»................
Walts,...«4....... "® Gavotte..............
Lancers .u...... « 8t

Separate bongs 40

Of all Music Dealers and at the
Ajngla^nnadlm^EOTtcirnbllflheffe'

88 CHURCH-8TREBT. TORONTO. »

1< mit wee understoed in the United JEHafceejost 58J.•room.

ioyment of very fair racing.
On Tuesday morning we rested again and In 

the afternoon we proceeded by rail to Brad
ford, where at Horton Park, a grouqd whereon
&XaM‘CToM K—, w.

The game ie almost unknown In Brad
ford, where tbe groat KngUah winter 
game, football, reigns supreme. TfqyeiftKétaM 
w. had a gathering of some 3000 persona to . 
ne, and all displayed a keen appreciation ef the

sæv£ a,hætr o^Æ^Th^i
we have played so far. But we were encour
aged' to observe hase as elsewhere wmulstak- 
nblo evidences of the great progress the game 
has made, and that a goodly number of the 
Englishmen were players who, with more 
practice, could be made ffiit-dlaas ones.

By the way. it is greatly deterimental to the 
interests of the game hers that it 1» played 
only in tbe Winter and, in the matter of season, 
ocaxtdtapdraneouriy with football, that is, fsOm 
September to April» As a consequence, oppor
tunities for practice are few, work on Winter 
evenings being out of the, question.

Sewell was the man who laid off yesterday, a 
trifling indisposition resulting from overworkafe ufto

Club and we returned to Harrogate.
This afternoon w. play here against York

shire and Nottinghamshire combined. To
morrow we visit Ripon Cathedral and the 
ruins of Fountain Abbey, in a district known 
to fame as the haunt of the bold outlaw, Robin 
Hood.

after the greet Rebellion.
ef Quebec may pOeup property, they 

may rtofta compensation for the Jesuit estates, 
they may act up the Virgin on the htti, and 
they may put the crucifix up in every court 
bouse, they may.de this and many ether things 

to Protestants, but every not ef the 
kind only hasten» the day of confiscation. It 
they insist on exemptions, on pHtag np proo- 
ertr, on

The Ultramoo- Montreal, Ai 
219j end 219. eale< 
120; People’s, 104; 
1971; Merchants 
at lMi; Unior 
117) and 1171. 
65 asked; Montre 
Land, 60 naked; f 
eenger, 216 and 21 
at 66.

17 Albert-street.
Bpéàklng of last year’s records Thé New

mum
bases than any professional player last «enroll. 
143 being the number.

President Cushman. Of the International As
sociation, baa signed the contracts with Robert 

tab Sullivan and W. H. Hoover.
S^rida^ «u%^mn^1î lu^B 

and has aaked for f 160 advance money to pay 
hie fa« eastward. This was refused, os 
"Sherry" Ie untried to this pert of. the oonntry 
and might turn outto.be dear at *150. In oaap
Msi &ra fes
for the past two seasons, wilt be appointed.

arkaon, on being asked the secret efhis 
success, said : ’,8Unpiv nUttie head work. JDo 
you knew there never was a batsman mho 
didn’t have some one weakness! No matter 
bOwgood shatter, there will be some kiudof 
n balT, to some cue place, that he can't hit.
P^ÆnîtteŒ experimenting 

until I find out what bis weakness is. I red 
her It, and always afterward know how to 
work him. Of oouree, some days you can't but 
the ball where it won't be hit safely,. but that 
is the solieme I go on, and It baa worked well. 
You know I can pitch pretty well against Urn 
Détroits. The main reason is. I haie studied 
them more closely than moet of the other play- 
era because they are such terrible sluggers."

The story comes from Kansas City that a big 
row between the two clubs to that city Ie quite 
eertale. Proceedings will shortly begin look
ing toward a settlement of tbe vexed question 
as to whom tbe Western Association franchise 
belongs. It is said that the fight will be made 
on the ground that Mr. Manges secured the 
Western Association franchise while he was 
the agent and trustee of the Kansas City Base
ball Association, and that It rightfully belongs 
to them, despite tbe foot that the Western 
Association annulled the franchise given Mr. 
Menges at its last meeting, and to its stead 
gave the franchise to the Kansas City Ball Club, 
of which the American Association people claim 
Mr. Menges is the head.

Hie law Society-* Gellnqnenclee.
Editor World : I am glad that your paper 

has the courage to expose the evils connected 
with the Law Society, Keep on with the good 
work until every evil is abolished. The law 
Society charge the students too much, SIM tatog ths frotor the Bar and see for the eoilei-

t°T?êwrobranoheè efthe profession should be 

cpntritoMod in this country. The law Society

SSiwSSH

96 Further information may he obtained on «F =
jHOTELS A*n RESTA VMASTS

SSSISfSIp
the city ; largest and beet dollar perday bourn 
on the continent. I. HoLDXRKsas, Proprietor.

TDMCIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS
W OF JANE WHITE," DECEASED.of one kind ar anotin», 216 lee . » sees elle*

IOHT IVthey must take the consequences. JgPBBBli Mtftiag-

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN,

Good Table Heated hy Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON, Man

¥J^^lng the mme, as peyment tore bem.

; to a Judgment of the Chnnewy 
tiûnof8\Vh!te

thoee having any Specific or general 
flett or encumbrance upon the estate, or any 
undivided ehaVe thereof) of Jano While, late of 
the titty of Toronto. In the County of York, 
wife of Thomas White, who died In or eboit 
the month at Jane. 1883. arc, an nr before Ui«

dtora.15 làroeemtroat. Terontb. their Chris-

of their aoaount» and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) beiilby them; or In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said judgment. Every creditor 
holding any security 1» to produce the some 
before the Master in Ordinary of the Supreme 
Costs of Judicature at his Chambers In Osgoods 
Hall, to the City of Toronto, on the 94th day of 
April. 1988. at U otioek 
time appointed for adj 

Dated the Uth day of 
Signed,

If the Holy Father to surrounded hy wise 
counsellors he will have a care of tie interest» 
la Canada, and most of all qnght he to be ease
ful of putting everything Catholic to the hands

Division of

X
\ Ifbuff*of Irish and Freneh Canadian priests. TOeyare 

thp most backward men to the wboti rtiti* (ff' 
the Roman Catholic clergy." If the Pope ts wiee 
he will li sten to tbe vievls of Ckthdllcs who are 
natives Of Ontario, and not to those who. be- 
ennse they are Irish bredtiiemsclvafcfbtak they

Lxx, WASTER TO BEST.

“ TO LET. ._______________

rPO LET—Large and commodlons wat ahouso, 
1 No. 11 Front-street west; to good condi

tion and having hydraUlioelevator.*oqd vanlta. 
Apply to GZOWBKI * BUCHAN, 94 King-

mo R-KN’T—Furnished honoe. good locality. 
A moderate rent. Beta. Univeralty College.

tinuee to exist. Iv
86 Mattagpr, 

n and lJundaaUi|.v -.v h-T-, ftilMffiÉl ^ ^

■Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson Sc Ball

KitO HO

s lfltil» fitmt flWKL
^Corner King and John streets, fî per day. 

Iratmtoae In every respect Table uneurpaésed.

J9P@fSa^r
. Spacious rooms, electric belle and tele-

TARVIS-8TRKKT. Bloov, Sher- (I bourne, St George, BeVerier. 
Rosedale arid Qneen's-p.irlp-flrst.ci

«.■rs2irfttra?: 
KKrtSîasas
fine day by thé Mondera nod the otoime of Irish 

French CAnadleh priests. They are en
gaged In tire mad folly of opposing the Spirit of

NEW Ti 
To-davk linetni'ft No

the evening Mr. Ben 
> dinner at thé Union

the New York 8 
HanrolianA Co, ’

Yoûge-st.

The Mining Commission.
Editor World: I notice this morning a 

timely editorial où the "Mining Commission.’ 
ahd I quite agree with your remarks. In re ■ 
gard to the name, mentioned, I woùld'just say. 
that while Mr. Blue is undoubtedly a good 
man for tliesposltioil, be already holds a Gov
ernment berth which mmuplee all hie time. Mr. 
Boyle la a clever and energetic man, bnt 
having been a enoeeeeful teacher nearly all hie 
life he is not q business tpan and knows nothing 
whatever of practical mining. What we want 
on this commission is a practical mining man 
ahd business man. I would suggest Mr. T. D. 
Ledyard, a gentleman of over 90 years' practl- 
oul experience and whose name carries weight 
on both sides of the line as an authority on 
Cahadiau mining matters, aa the man for tbe 
position. ... PeoepxoTOB. j

■eto.
•rot*forenoon, being tire 

udteation on the claims.
%^m5H|AN; '

Clilof Clerk. M.O. A

Bopen

p UKLPH—W eUington Hot^First-class In 
It «very nespedt Good sempie rooms for 
oomm srct*l men. David Marnk, ft’oprfetor. 

ONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King we«M
- p*r *l7"asARl0S
ard N. NcttAND, ^5t>rtetor. BZ4
1>ALM1^R HO08E—Cor. King and York 
■ streets, Toronto—duly ft per day; also 
**Kerby House,” Brantford.______________________

jiMo:::::;:::
Beni ember! Three Bylaws Is Tele Upon.

It may not be euperfludus td remind1 the 
Totem that there are three bvtau» to be voted 
Upon to-morrow (Wednesday). First, there ie 

hptuw. which we regard as tbe en
tering wedge intended to ' rend asunder the 
whole system of local improvement, which hue. 
already done so much good for the city and 
which is calculated to do a great deal morti, If 
only It be aBowed to remain. This bylaw we 
advise the citisens to vote <JO#n most un- 
merrifully and thereby give the city a firmer 
hold on tire fair and honest system of paying 

'v tor what yon get and getting what yen pay 
tor. which has already worked wonders for the
-ÉtewEttiiere I* the waterworks bylaw, an. 

thoriiing the issue of city debentures to the 
amount of ttoO.OOO, for waterworks purposes 
only. The rapid growth of the efty has rend
ered this expenditure absolutely nooessary. 
There ie to fact no division of opinion among 

men as to the fact that the thlng pro
posed must be done, aod that immediately. 
Several more miles of mains and many new 

must be told down, otherwise thous
ands of people who live to Toronto and spend 
their money here must go without water. The 

le to be introduced, which will of 
course cost money, though riot such a very 
groat deal after ail. Anyway it will very soon 
pay It» cost, and a good deal more, through 
the immense saving of water effected. Then 
No. 3 engine ie being-hut in thorough repair. 
All the engines meet be kept in fint-elaro ren
dition; for reàliy Toronto cannot afford to run 
the tremendous risk which a break-down might 
Involve. You Wtil vote/or the waterworks by
law, of bourse.

Third, there ie the bylaw authorising deben
tures to the amount of 676.000for]pmrk purposes 
only. This Is a popular bylaw tor popular pur
poses, and ought to pass by a large majority. 
Br special legislation the Council is empowered 

rates 6100.000. with the consent of the people, 
for park purposes. But the people will never 
he called upon to pay a cent of this; for the 
money will come out of the parka and gardens 
fund, which 1» over and above sufficient, nnd 
which I» all the time Increasing. But Why Issue 
debentures. If this be sol Slmplv because it 
takes time to realize upon the property from 
which the parks and gardens fund conies, while 
It I» tor the general good that the citizens be 
given the use of the proposed improvements 
immediately. Of the 6100.000 atithorlzed 625.000 
has already been expended to good advantage 
on the Island by the Property Committee, the 
benefit of which will be apparent to the citizens 
whenever the weather is enjoyable enough for 
them to *o over and see. A cheap ferry service 
—6 cents' for going over and back—has been 
secured. -Vote for the bylaw, hy all mean»

»
Situât*

Apply
riTOLKT-Roomy ofllce, ceriLratijt

1 (MHilled), of Leaden. England.

« AS. 3-17*26,000.00. ^
lsthorae (in duplicate! ^.000 each..............«AMO

Other starters (divided equally) 68.090 1“ _

NofSSSS- Wfitid“witi!tyf
duplicata ............... « »......... «♦

0000 TICKETS $6 BACH.

p^:^w&mW«^T8°
«EfKtlE CAR8I.AKK. Pwp.

Mansion House. Montre»!.

The TopontM’ Game with South Manchester.
Tbe London Sporting Life says; This, the 

second match of the Canadians’ tour, took place 
on thje ground of the South Manchester Club at 
Withington on Saturday afternoon, some 2000 
spectators being present. The Canadians played 
the same team, with one exception, as opposed 
Owens College, whilst the home oiub were 
strongly represented. This game hod only 
beep in progress four minutes when Gordon 
scored the first goal for the visitors, which he 
supplemented by adding a second. ; Shortly 
after, and before half-time arrived, a couple 
more points were registered, for Toronto by 
Schofield and Gordon. In the second portion 
of the game the home club fell off in their play, 
and Eckardt put the rubber paat Tweedale 
twice, whilst Gordon was again conspicuous by 
another gpolfbr Toronto, who thus won easily 
by seven goats to nil Teams :

: lTeS:::::z:.yttlCT TD CREDITEE».

Id the matter of John G.

M I V^ri;;

lÆgSfaÿ:::::::
MÈM

E"
3rd 84 w mU1Capital, 61,960,009. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 665.000^ A.reldentn^ides

Issued at lowest 'rates.
A* T.

olm G.
inoftme village or tiioomim

1UÏ oredl-
tore, under the previsions of the not reepeoting 
"Assignments far the Bone fit et Creditors. 
And the oreditore ere notified to meet at the

Inepoctors, and the riving of Wnictlons, with 
reference to the disposal of the esfate, and 
creditors are hereby required to file their

ESifpSi^SE;
•Mit®
41»tnbutoa td nut person 

•c debt or claim he shall no'

%au*“lS.
(Care)

MoMaeter, Darling to Co..
Toronto.

First-class accommodation Telephone

KfMKSS
table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited. 
163 Yongo-street. _____________________________

^kUnUjeeretary. Unlen Pacific’..’.

ürA nCHlTECTS.
ymrffl3raTrwx3SEft'.-ArcfiT5St: nss?
\_y street eaet ; plans and speolfioatione oars 
fully prepared. ___________ ________________

wThe Drill Shed glut.
Editor World: Can you tell the volunteers 

the cauee of tbe delay with the Drill Shed site! 
I understand the property on the corner of 
Osgoodo nnd Chestnut streets has changed 
hands recently for $8000. and that the present 
owner now values it at |20.000l If it is worth 
that other property in the neighborhood is 
equally valuable, and the assessors should 
revise the list and give the city at large the 
benefit of increased taxes. Volunteer.

-Rev. J. B. Hoff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
pleasure In testifying to the good effects which fnave 
experienced from, the uee of Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Dlacaveij for Dyspepsia. For several yeara 
nearly all kinds of food» fermentedpn.my stomach, ao 
that after eating I had very distresttog senaadona, bat 
from the time I commenced the use of the Vegetable 
Discovery I obtained relief.” x
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PLAID 

re» HANDS

McFarlane
SI and S3 »L

»élirai» XVIII Flehl Aahloa.
New York, April 16.—George W. Atkineon, 

of The London Sporting Life, sends the follow
ing telegram here to Kilrain s backer; London. 
April IK—Jake Kilrain will fight Jack Ashton 
ten weeks from signing articles according to 
London prize ring rules for £1000 a side, the 
diamond belt and the championship of tbe 
world, the battle to be fought in England or 
France. Kilrain will allow Ashton £200 for ex-

...........MRErt' OS TO RKJtBCR^
npHEÂMEKmaîinre

.A 0, TM MHÜP3

TORONTO PBOTECTIYB POLICE AND 
FIRE PA1 ROL COMPANY (Limited)

Toron to-etreet, Toronto.
Toronto. April II, 1888. See.-’Sess.

rRornitTiKi Son sack

ofSTa
banker and brokers, 61 King eaet.________.^6
rÉTHAT DÉàRABLE CITY. RBSIDENCUC, 
X Na 143 Collegeavenue, third door from 

Queeo-etraet-avenne, beautifully finished, 
tor^e etablaarri^^rounds. Apply J. Jxnninos,

t! PLKNHHD building 1-1
~ street, between Cd__
lor sale on easy terms..
George-street, west side 
Bloor-etreet._______________

claims with me, care 
Toronto, on or before 
And take notice that 
1888. the eijlfl trustee Witt 
the assets of tlie eeld deb 
entitled thereto; iinvift

É iriEkia) motel,

J Ust  ̂undergon^a^tborough ever-

JULOPENEPTOD A YiraURSD AY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms »t-graduated prices. 246
Ô. BDSALL. THOMAS TAYLOR. . 

Manager. ..................... Proprie tor.

U;
blis

South Manchester—B. Tweedale (goal), A. E. Caaaon 
(point), F. Emtnenon (cover point), J. Arden (third 
man), E. Raundupand J, B. Warburton (defence), J. 
Atkinson (centre), W. H. Hockmeyer and C. Taylor

ias- *■

iftioa
theentitled thereto; lmv 

claims of which notice 
and th*t he*1U 
or any part therei 
or persons of whi 
then have had no

-1 FORI
I- Foreign Exchan 

Buchan today os-4! penses. Cable if accepted. ix nf rest

A Raffril. rm Knocked e>L
New York, April 16.-A prize fight took 

place tost night on bejard a vessel lying to 
Gowan’e Bay.between Paddy Smith of Brooklyn 
and Frank Burke of Bufialo, in which the totter 
was knocked ont to the seventh round. Both 
men were badly punished.

The Yachts Mischief sud Caprice Matched.
Articles ot agreement have been signed by 

Messrs. F. A- Parkinson, and Frank Gray of

■
to.an

a. R. S. Dinnk 
ouse 2nd, so (

M Alhleile «rowed Csnuaaf.rpwwnLacrosse Points.
The Canadian lacrosse Association meeting 
ill be held at Paris to-day.I

IE

.DENTAL aUROEOM Dated 18 April, 1888.Mew Spring Styles.
The newly-established firm of G. W. Tlckell Sc 

Co,. 108,110 Klng-et, west (nearly opposite Ros- 
sin House), are ihawlng fashionable and elegant 
new designs to flue furniture for the spring
trTtlr

SHtoS°"ESSS^
ran to, on

T> KICK'VENBERED house on Denison 
J_> -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, St. George-street, 
west side bouse, 2nd south of Bioor-sCreet.____ PA CRUSTA,’’Edwin H. Gerry, Hon. Secretary and Treas

urer of thp C.L.Â., will resign at the meeting 
today, as he is unable Co devote the tiine to

«Use removed to Ms new office and reeldenee.

ROBINS, Sti

«Bssatf..
end 36 Frout-eL 

Correepon 
6FILLIAM ROB] 

(late Robins Bn

the position.
The delegates from Toronto attending the 

C.L.A. meeting Will leave for Paris this morn-

rXNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick

of Brunswlek-avenae, for sale. O. R. 8. Din- 
hick, 242 St. George-etreeu west side. 2nd 
houee south of Bloor-streeti

Na 14 OARLTON-8TRBET, A new and beautiful Interior art décoratif 
for ceilings, walls, etc., patented.Monday, the 80th Day of April 1888)goods department looks 

especially attractive, besides we notice aspleb- 
dld stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
for the bedroom, dining room and halt 26

upholstered the Toronto Yacht Club 9»r a match rare 
between Mr. Parkinson’s Mieeblef and Mr. 
Gray's Caprice—both third cl aae yachts—to pe

tour door l?re$dtotCTror§|4 «TP®*8

Telephone No. 3368. Night call» ■attended to.
tag. s

■rÆS’SSlS?.î4,fflr;h.
ktgkwt terme.

TheIt laI A leoroege club has been organised at Glenree 
known as the “Oaks of Glenooe." with tbe 
following officers: President, J. Huston; Vice- 
President. a Risk; Secretary, R. Sutherland; 
Treasurer, A. McRae. About fifteen members 
were enrolled at the meeting.

At half-pest 8 o’clock to the aftereoou, ter the 
etootion of DRecroranndolher£.|^^^

Toronto, 16tb April, 1888. 22zÆêêèëêBz.
hgsapgti record for raffing during the S'tow WtmSTS ûSïTtooS!.’.ÎKi lïw!

. The Caprice was built tost spring. and made Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.__________

sx-sjïïsr.ÿiœïïwaes q"k ^ sm® 54§ras
bs sailed by Mr. a H. Black. toS, wide, drawing-room, library with stained

Th tThe Bay side Rowing club held a meting lost grnund floor: ucstairs, six bedrooms, bathroom 
night, but as the committee’s report was not fouhed in hardwood, bffilard-room With oak 
ready the meeting was adjoomtd until Friday floor< and attic 90x30; five open fireplaces, two 
evening. Kaatlake mantels ijrith oyer-màtiteto; plate

As Charles Carr of Newcastle has not heard glass windows, concrete basement With laun- 
anything from Wallace Rosy about making a dry, etc.; balcony in front and coveted gallery 
match he has withdrawn tbe .1125 deposited In rear; billiard table and fittings sold with 
with the sporting editor of The Newcastle house. For price and card to viéw apply to 
Daily Chronic! for that engagement#. J. Enoch Thompson. Win ton Chambers.

"Pegasus” of Tlie News of the World eajrs : cjHEUBQURNK ST., near Bloor-Lot 50x200 
John Teemer and Jake Ga uduur are iixing up O for sale (north of houe$.N<L ô®1). J. 
aooLlmr scullers’ mutch^ to- Loko^place qn May Enoch Thompson, WintQU Cham bora._________
tinuea to air hie oSnion (ii?the America 

papers) to the effect that “ Onudntlr is 
sculler in the world.”—X will venture to give 

viz., that Carr will beat

luted, regard!see of malformation of Ore
nioulg. ________________ ___________
T A. TROUTMAN-tiENTDJT-369 8toa- 

»p . dlna-nvenue, late Cfautdh-strééc prêéor- 
ration of natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed, to give satisfaction; vitalized air 
for patnlessextractldo.
US PAULDING Sc CHEESBROUGÔ, DEN- 
O TISTB, have removed from 51 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-street, over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance oh Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A- H. Cbeenbrough, 9 a.m. to5p.ro.; 
A. W. Spaulding, 1 to 5 p.m„ during the ses- 

of tne Denied Beheol.

Mantels and Overmantels-
Before deciding, be sure and visit the exten

sive showrooms of W. Mllllchamp. Sons Sc Co., 
31 Adelaide-sL B.. etty. .The leading house In 
the Province. Choice of hundreds of designs, 
ancient and modern, plain and ornamental. 
Workmanship first-class. Lowest prices. 246

W
Call on bf send tor particulars to the sole 

agents for Ontario.
At » meeting of the Olympic Lacrosse Olnbof

ÎS'WrÆ0«fflhfl8!S
the convention of the (XL.A, At Paris to-daf. 
They also decided tn favorof going into the dis
trict including Gnelph, Georgetown, Brampton. 
Gait. Milton. Hamilton, Young Ontario», Young 
Toronto» and Acmes.

The Maple Leaf Lacrosse Club of Guelpb has 
elected the following" officers: Patrons, D. 
Martin, R. B. McConkev; Honorary PresioenL 
George Sleeman: President, Thomas Goldie; 
Vioe-Presidcnls, F. Hall, Dr.McPhaUer; Secre
tary-Treasurer, D. A. Pirritte; Captain, W, 
Bailey; Managing Committee, the officers and 
A. Frew, J. Drew, J. A. Bruce, 8. Galbraith,

a JAS. THOMSON A SONS,OTIUE «ton!
Saturday’s exp 

Flour, 1619 bble < 
b»»h; corn. M0 be 

fvRecalpU .it U

to
fi hereby given that thé Annual General Meet
ing of tbe Stock holders of the Toronto Gun and 
Climax Bkate Company (limited), will take 
place at their place of business on Monday. 7th 
of May next, at 3 p. ni„ to- a purpose of elect
ing director» and olhevini, nunt buslaeae.

OR 1.ÀNDO DURN. Secreiary.

von save.

etreet, Toronto,
F^mfnf^and^et KlS

ing, price >125. Apply box 54. Button West. 130 
JIOR SALK — Light Brain» of first oris* 
; stock at Toronto Industrial. XW7i egg* 
»r setting, 82.50 per g7«7 17 TritffiWu^avenuQ.

ash, handsomely- furnished with eiirtnlns. 
cushions end earpet; compound » mienslng 
engines, run one season, boiler almost now, 
.need, nine to ten miles an hour. Moat eco
nomical boat on fuel on the toko. Hull in 
splendid order. Owner getting lwger boat. 
Prifoimm. Addrena P.O. Box Toronto,

KQVVATIOEAU _____
ylXSKÔNroîfÜSISiBSS^itiîXSSK- -§p«S3
l discount On nil euhjecie this month. 

Shorthand, Book-keeping, Penmanship. Tele-

Painter» And Decorators. Importers and 
Dealers to Artleta' Materials. 246

^ ^olic an^Kidney Difficulty.^Mr. J.^W. Wilder, J.
attacks^of Coflc anH Kidney DiÂculty^anâ find Far- 
melee’e Fills afford me great relief, while all other 
reiuedlas have failed. They are the beet medicine J 
have ever used.” In fact ro great to the power of this 
medicine to cleanse and pu my, that diseases of almost 
every name and nature are driven from the body, x

-c
304 YONGE-STREET.; ere:

oats. 114; rye, 2; 
Receipts at N

roar. 12,919 bble 
„ bush; corn, 16.076 

meal. 2073 sacks a 
* ; by. 325.
, : Estimated reel

Yards to-duy are: 
urday, 8237; ship 

l 9000. Cattle ret
A «diet,
M Na 8 spring wh
W st these points toT f#k

Del rail.... 
Duluth....

s. H.
ti *

Members of '

I
I «... «

SEND FOR COMPLETE NEWI

Catalogue and Price Listsion
A Bill of 1775.

Editor World: I see they have foupd tbe 
dollar that wna coined in 1804. I can beat that. 
I have got a six dollar bill dated 1775. ape year 
before the Independence when Congress met 
in Philadelphia. You can see it nt 851 Yongo- 
street. Thos. Smith.

:ETH EXTRACTED and filled (new jy* 
„ tern) absolutely without pain, by meet 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
ibab ever.at 264. xonge-stroet, near Alice. James C. Bates. Denial burgeon._________136

OF
ÜASBBALL,

LAcnease,
CKItKET,

1.AWN TKNXIS,
FOUIUALL,

And all other Out-door games to
O. jkjuuxk.-ar^'
35 KING-8TREET WEST.__________

*

Bet ting oss the bprla* Handicaps.
Quotations of tbe Pennsylvania Club at Long 

Branch on Saturday were : For the Brooklyn 
Handicap, to bo run May 14—Hanover full ; 12 
to 1 against Kingston, 15 to 1 against Favor, 30 
to 1 each against Blue Wing and Saxony, 25 to 
1 each against The Bard, Joe Cotton, Ori
flamme, Richmond, Dry Monopole, Dunboyne, 
Exile and Firenai, 30 to 1 against Kolooloh, 
Volante and Siuyveaant, nnd from 35 to 100 to 
1 against the oihurs. For the Suburban run, 
Juue 14—Connemara, full ; 10 to 1 suraUtat Miss 
Ford. 15 to 1 against Kingston, 25 to i each 
hgainst Laggard and Dunboyne, 30 to 1 each 
ugainet Linden, Oriflamme. Osceola, Saxony. 
Colonel CoWan and Joe Cotton, and from 35 to 
200 to 1 against the others.

—Tou need not cough all night and disturb your 
friends; there to do occasion for you running the risk 
of contracting Inflammation of the lunge or consump
tion, while vou can get .Sickle’s Anti Consumptive 
Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, ookto. inflamma
tion of the lungs and all tbé throat and cheat troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, which Im
mediately relieves the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm. • *

MJSrWKSS CARD».

QFÏffiKSSSÏÏ 23SÎK
only. Fbkd. Solis, proprietor. , :;:rMr. St. John a hint, 

Gaudaur if they ever meet.
Wkai Use Trade» and Labor Connell Saya.

It may be worth while to recall what the 
Trades aod Labor Council said not long ago 
en the question of local improvement. ,Jt was 
at the meeting of March 2. on which occasion 
the subject was thoroughly and ably discussed. 
Just after the Council had decided to submit 
the bylaw which is to be voted upon to-mor- 

The Municipal Committee of tho T. and

i rubber, 85.DU. Vitauzel air fo
Lion, Telepliene 1178. 1 4

Best teeth ou
idles* extrac4 SBÀYÂTO UONHULTINO UH 

A TBQM48 Keys, 1]S Klos-streotSpots of Sport.
The Hounds will meet this afternoon At Sin

clair’s Eotel, West Toronto Junction, at 3.30 
o’clock.

The Anal game for the American Football 
Association cup woe played ft Eaet Newark, 
N.J., on Saturday, The contesting teams ware 
the Alma of Newark and the Rovers of Fuji 
River, Mass. The latter came out easily wo* 
tarions by a score of 5 goals to L

George Littlewood, the English pedestrian, 
who is entered far the six-day go-as-you-please 
race which is to begin io .Madison Square 
Garden, May 6, is in the pink of condition, and 
fee la confident of winning- He takes spins of 
thirty miles every dav, and declares fliM he 
hes every reason to believe that he Will eclipse 
all previous records.

The Galt Cricket Club ha» elected the fellow- 
ing officers; Hon. President. Hon# J# Yeuog;

Treasurer. T. L. Cranston; Match Comm ii tee, 
the President, SeeretarSTv o«d S. W issier; 
Ground Committee, U. P, Simpson, C. Blake, 
A. McCulloch.

west. Ü. H. RIrks, out. King and longe. BEnroAt) fAKOS.
iTvf(“KYwarrs&fu iiwnFinmiif—m iO WellimlcV-street, near'Shcrbourtio-street, 

Toronto. Office hounS to 11 a-m., 1 to 3 awl 
to id mm. .

tAe^tnent or hiheias -rirT 
Lx W m. E. Bnascy (formerly of Mom real) Con- 

lug Physiol on, Suntepn end Neurologist, 
WeulogLbn street west, Torooio.

Ms disease on the New German Biocliemlo 
bod—Nervous Disorders. Diabetes Mollito, 
fill’s. Disease and Chronic Diseases mid 
«see of Wotneh yield readily to 

treatment- Consultation free. ^ ^

M^sasL.
conraloecenee.

\wm
Jersey Barsnlns.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
we ofler the best value in jerseys ever shown. 
All-wool jerseys 75c., 97c. and $1. These are 
beautifully braided, with full pleated back. 
Another line, beaded front, was 82. we have 
laced at 81.50 while they last. About sixteen 

n of the Josephine kid gloves left at 39c.. 
worth 81-26. McKendry s, the 
278 Yonge-stroet.

M
i

suit
U Council reported as below, and tlie report 
was adopted wtlhont amendment :

The committee arrived at the conclusion 
that the system was neither fair nor just, be
cause citizens who never see a watering cart 
on the streets they livo on. nor a sweeper, are 
taxed for there services performed on other 
Streets. Ixt every man pay for meat he gets 
*id get what he nays for ; and a* the bylaw 
was soon to be submitted, to the people, every 
man who has a vote should record It in the 
right way, allowing those who enjoy the ac- 
wnimodations provided toJtaJ tor JftjW-Of 
... improvement qjade where tiiey Hve, and 
not those who probably hare not a sidewalk to 
front of their door.

Workingmen who have votes will do well to 
tallow this advice. "Let everyone nay for what 
fre gets and get what he pay» tor."

Father Bernard O'Rlelly writes The New 
from Paris of the "appalling de- ‘

«Lawson's ConcentratedGossip of the Turf.
The Woodbine Driving Cinb claim June 13 

and 14 for tbolr Summer Meeting and August 
21. 22 and 23 for their Autumn Meeting when 
the Colt Stakes will be trotted.

The brood mare Carrie P, foaled in 1871 by 
Billet, dam Mias Foot, by Gauzan, died at the 
Meadowthorpe Farm near Lexington, Ky., on 
Saturday.

The Shelburne Turf Club will give a mixed 
meeting on May 24, with the following races : 
Posse $175, open tor trotters and pacers; purse 
886. running race; puree 835, green race, and, 
purse S1U0 for 3 minute class.

Tbe LoshvHle Players Slge the Pledge.
Louisville, Ky.. April 16.—Francis Murphy, 

the temperance apostle, held a meeting at thé 
Louisville Baseball Pork this morning. Every 
member of the Louisville Club signed the

sh <
Waterloo House, psasssFLUID BEEFX this

v " Horae -InflnnUrK Temperance-street, 
Principal assistants to altezrianoe day or
nlsht. ■ -..-.U . (e- -,,v i*v-i.....

Wh#l Makes • Lady Smile.
—There’s nothing on earth makes a woman happier, 

or creates a pleasant aratle sooner than a goo* cup of 
good tea. "Husbands, take a note of this.” If you 
want to make home happy, keep your wife in good 
humor, and please her, ko to the corner King and 
JarrlMtreetsaodaek £ P. Braeil fora caddyof tea. 
the bmt in the city, and at the lowest posai be price. 246

The Manitoba Leglalalare.
Wintopeo, April 16.—In tho lvglala 

day Mr. Roblin moved and Mr. GeUey second
ed the address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne» . " .

jpregressive**<! Pnlnles» Dentistry.
For the best known methods of saving

possible rent, «ensuit M. FRED.

isw“

TREATMENT and Sweodleh 
it* for chronic disorders and 
B. Hi Brobkro; 301 Church su

48136
l)V^oeoEBTOc?h0iyri,'.r«e;

to n.ro., and 6 le8 n.m____________ ____

QTAM.MErÎn'g and linpedimautëffi reenôïï 
IO removed. Cure gnsranti-ed, VS. OtiZM" 
WV, etommretefi eprelaltot. «Ctoronsnsfttai#

Tlie stock, of
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Ills a great strength giver, as tt contain, all 
the nutritious and life-giving prop»Use of 
moat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

ART. •
■j»j^rTtis^irïrtKt^Pop(ra~sî. bsîc
iYaneof" s'tStotlTlÉtoï-etrertjiiît! *penrL?«dt

Flour, barrels’, .j. 
Fell whret. tmri> 
Spring wheat,bu 
Oats, bueliel»...

fSŒk
Crowning nid ainting.

turc to- gold Plate Work.

"**^S5#££L0WDEN,PAT0N&C0. CRUSH,xSSSf‘7 A Alcnlfleaat Wasplag. ...
Bkrlin. April 16.—A warning has lieen Issued 

to Gorman holders to-sell Hussion stacks. -
5
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